Creating and improving the services quality, presses the financial institutions to make differentiation from the competition and better position in market for itself. The modern approach to quality management system in the financial and banking sector includes faith, activities which make the client satisfied and this is particularly true in the goodness and help the employees with whom customers will come in contact giving accurate and clear information, discipline and long-term approach. The objective of this study was to establish the effect of quality management system on financial performance in the Kosovo banking sector. At the same time, the concept of quality as a rule leads to confusion and misinterpretation, because it is difficult to determine its exact meaning. The quality of the product or service is the first and often the last thought of the people, when they talk about quality. The concept of quality as an indicator of fulfilling the requirements of the standards or level of excellence is part of advertising, when it comes to their product or service. In tackling the problem, we used empirical methods, which will enable us a correct result of our paper. The results of the paper does not result in significance between banking services and performance of the banking sector in Kosovo.
Introduction
In the conditions of globalization, growing competition and lack of differences in banking markets, quality of service becomes a decisive factor of survival and success of banks. Customers come to the center of the business philosophy, and they are those that require new products, better, faster and more reliable service. In such environment, banks must meet or exceed the expectations of increasingly demanding customers. High-quality service is a way to achieved customer loyalty, facilitate the cross-selling of banking products, that ensuring greater market share and, at the same time, reducing operational costs, which will ultimately lead to increased profitability.
The banking sector in Kosovo has been dedicated to improving the quality of the customer service for years, and it has intensified its investment in banking technology. Commercial banks through the adoption of new technologies have enabled access to businesses and customers in the global financial markets, and have aligned the economy of Kosovo with the global economy. Only with continuous adjustment, fast decision making and adequate changes, organizations can survive in turbulent markets and increasingly complex doing business in order to achieve the expected success. Therefore, the quality of products and services is imposed as a strategic objective that organizations seek to achieve, thus, it is imposed as a competitive factor which has a significant impact on the performance of doing business. Quality management is a revolutionary step in increasing business efficiency, which is equally important for all banks, regardless of their size. This activity is focused on general improving of the Bank operations, which reduces costs, raises the employee morale and constantly improves the quality of products and services. This affects the competitive position of banks in the market toward the strengthening of the faith of the users themselves. The bank also constantly strives to win new elements of the quality, aiming to achieve the competitive advantage.
The goal of any organization is to achieve and maintain the competitive advantage. One way to achieve this objective is that the organization is faster and better in fulfilling the desires of the users compared with the competition. Acting in this way they are trying not only to meet, but also exceed the expectations of the users, and create the opinion among them that competition is not in good condition and adequate to meet their needs. To achieve this it is not an easy and simple task, where quality management systems are responsible for achieving the goals of the quality to of the determined objectives. Aiming to gain the importance of the quality, which belongs to it, specific circumstances should be created which should be included along with modern technological development, including the severe competitive race, particularly expressed in the global market. Thus, in such circumstances, the quality can play a role as a strategic weapon in an attempt to keep the existing and the new markets. Every organization applies a special system of quality management, including banks as institutions with significant amounts of capital employed, number of employees and a complex organizational structure, generally recognized with the quality importance upon the offering of the services, mainly they have recognized the importance of quality in the case offering of the services, and therefore most of the banks implemented a formal system of quality management.
The economic crisis in Europe, and on the other hand the partnership between states and the lack of economic, political and social stability, has affected the investment and development of the economy in general. The economy of Kosovo has continued its growth trend despite the unfavorable international situation. In this way, it has managed to maintain macroeconomic balance It is important to know whether the banks do understand the current consumer needs and if the efforts they make meet the said needs. Thus, the management of service quality and consumer satisfaction is an essential task for finance-banking institutions in Kosovo.
Literature Overview -Importance of QMS and quality on banking rervices
The standard ISO 9001 defines the process as an activity or group of activities that uses resources to return input values into the output values. (ISO 9001:2015) . Each organization contains a certain number of more or less interrelated processes, which are ultimately important for the quality of the product. Quality of service at the present time has become a prerequisite for economic efficiency and a major driving force of the activities of successful organizations. Although there are a large number of definitions for the quality, the most widely accepted is the one that puts customers at the center and the fulfillment of its requirements. The Quality of management in the banking system includes security system, and focuses on what the user wants to speed up and facilitate the use of banking services. A major role in establishing relationships with customers belongs to the employees, that is, the involvement of employees in banking activities is necessary to enhance the quality of products and services. The prerequisite for this is an understanding of the employees in each segment and those who are in constant touch with some customers. In the quality and competitiveness, the development and application of new technologies has also a significant impact. Quality of services is the most important aspect in banking, as well. Business success can be reinforced if you conscientiously search for newer and more effective ways of improving the quality of your ways of serving customers. Quality is vital for organization success. It has become inevitable for banks to work on enhancing quality within their functions, product and services and the way they manage their organizations. Quality denotes an excellence in goods and services, especially to the degree they conform to requirements and satisfy customers (Islam. A. and Haque, A. F. M. 2012).
When it comes to quantitative benefits, a study was conducted back in mid 1990s, particularly covering American banks, from the point of view of service quality improvement. The study showed that improvement of service quality may increase the returns in a bank (Harvey, 1996, p. 11) . As shown in Table 1 below, according to the data from this study, the improvement of service quality resulted in increased returns on assets (ROA) from 1. 05% to 1. 38%, and increased return on capital (ROE) from 16. 10% to 21. 22%.
Type of Bank Performance
Before Service Improvement After Service Improvement ROA Adopting QMS at the level of the organization is a strategic decision that "directs and controls the organization in terms of quality", aiming to improve its efficiency and effectiveness in order to increase the satisfaction of stakeholders by meeting their requirements. A qualitative QMS does not in itself make an organisation more profitable, efficient or customer focussed, but it will give to an organisation the ability to do anything better, from production to sales. A Quality Management System can be seen as a complex system consisting of all the parts and components of an organisation dealing with the quality of processes and products. A QMS can be defined as the managing structure, responsibilities, procedures, processes, and management resources to implement the principles and action lines needed to achieve the quality objectives of an organisation. The importance and increasing attention to service quality in financial institutions is fully justified by the sociopolitical changes that have arisen (Cowling & Newman, 1995) . As quality is defined as the totality of characteristics of a product that bears on its ability to satisfy stated and implied needs, customer's satisfaction measurement appears as the most objective way of global assessment of the quality level of a given product. Customer's satisfaction is an essential measure that should have a status in corporate culture and effect until process improvements. Quality management as well as business strategies recognize the vital importance of customer's satisfaction to the success of an organisation (Ahonen, 1999). The quality service does not happen itself, but comes as the result of the quality of work of all those involved in its creation. Thus, the quality of the management processes beyond the scope of producing or offering of the services, while covering all functions of the organization and all individuals within the organization, as well as those which may affect the quality of its products or services. The basic elements of the quality are determined to help companies that are focused on the quality to constantly improve their results, while following the consumers, as well as other stakeholders. The satisfaction of the consumer is defined as follows: "The satisfaction of the consumer is the consumer's reaction to a self-fulfilling experience or a part of it" (Buttle, 2011) . Upon the building of the quality relationships with customers, the bank can satisfy more customers than its competitors and better understand their needs. Most banks in Kosovo have intensified their investment in banking technology in order to divert customers from bank counters in order to reduce the costs. On the other hand the literature suggested that for banking customers personal relationships are still preferred as a primary means of communication and exchange between the bank and clients. (Tyler and Stanley, 2001 ).
Main banks of Kosovo are owned by foreign banks, which operate under the Basel standards, and have a much elaborated system of management user system. Based on research conducted for customer satisfaction in the bank, it is estimated that bank competitions mostly affect their ability to offer banking services, the development of technology that ensures fast and easy use of banking products by the user and the way banks interact with customers. Major objections in operation of bank the surveyed have on terms of loans, due to the lack of transparency, complex procedures, as well as rates of higher interests. The surveyed also see the quality of bank as a communication of banks with customers. In recent years, banks, due to increased competition, have developed more diversified services with the highest quality in order to survive and operate profitably. (T. Sadeghi, Bemani A. 2015).
Almost all Kosovar commercial banks have focused, till recently, on certain categories of clients when presenting. The main goal is to improve customer service and increase his delight. As a continuing relationship is the relationship with the client must provide that security, sense of control and a sense of trust, minimize risks, and ultimately lower costs. (Gronroos, 2004) . One factor that may have an impact on customer loyalty to banks, are interpersonal relationships. Personal relationships can help to build long-term bilateral relations that make the customer perceives as the service gets differentiated services that offer other banks (Berry, 1995) . Do the banks clients feel so in Kosovo? The undertaken researches from the researchers have found that banks that are oriented from the clients keep their customers longer, indicating that they are satisfied (Appiah et al, 2001 ). In order to create a quality management model for banking services, it had been necessary to determine the specifics of banking services, to analyze various theories of the customer satisfaction genesis, make a comparison of different models for measuring customer satisfaction and analyze the advantages and disadvantages of quality management models in banking. Why does customer satisfaction matter? There are two reasons. Customer satisfaction shows whether we are doing the right things and whether we are doing them in the right way. A customer is the only financial contributor and in times of harsh competition customer satisfaction plays a more and more important role in making a purchase decision (Goodman and Colin 1992) . Finally, should always bear in mind that the customers always give priority to those service providers who offer the highest quality at the most acceptable price. Quality should be valued by the customers and should always be put in relation to their needs and expectations (Nagaprasad, H. and Yogesha, B 2009).
Methodology and Data
The paper uses secondary data to measure financial performance indicators of the financial sector, with a special emphasis on the banking sector in Kosovo for the period 2000-2015, the data source of the paper are based on the annual reports of the Central Bank of Kosovo for the financial performance indicators of the banking sector, as well as data on the quality of the services of the banking sector in Kosovo. Some financial indicators during the reporting periods are missing, as in the period after the war in Kosovo (1999), the data were not presented in the absence of credible data and for other reasons. The sample of the paper consists of 10 commercial banks in Kosovo, which are owned by different, with most dominant foreign capital, while a small part of the local capital, and sample of the paper includes the structure of some electronic services and physical commercial banks in Kosovo, which shall be treated through social science program SPSS statistical, empirical methods for testing the hypothesis of the paper. If the P-value ≤ α, then we reject the null hypothesis, whereas starting if P-value> α, then do not reject the null hypothesis.
Hypotheses
The main hypothesis of this paper is: H0 -Application of Quality Management System (QMS) in the banking sector services does not have impact in the performance of banking sector in Kosovo; H1 -Application of Quality Management System (QMS) in the banking sector services have impact in the performance of banking sector in Kosovo;
Variables
In determining the performance of the banking sector have used financial indicator of profitability, as key elements for description of the performance of the banking sector. Professor Ameen (et al, 2015) , in determining of the performance of the banking sector has used these financial indicators in their empirical analysis, through financial indicators of profitability. QMS in our work will be treated in terms to offer banking services to customers of banks in Kosovo. In determining the elements of the quality services offered by banks in Kosovo are limited, because the banking sector of Kosovo is still in its development stages, so we have restrictions on use of the elements of the definition of services of commercial banks in Kosovo.
Profitability of banks is measured by:
Return on Assets (ROA) = net profit / total assets is a measure of profitability that shows how the bank performs services related to its full potential. Return on assets ratio measures the net income in relation to total assets. This report indicates the return on all assets of the bank after they pay interest and taxes. This report shows how well a bank is managed as it shows how profit is created for each unit of average assets. Return on assets ratio is a ratio which is used quite a lot in the empirical analysis of capital adequacy as it permits comparison between banks of different sizes; Table 1 
ROA

Return on Equity (ROE) = net profit / total equity represents shareholders report which invest to ensure a return on their money and this report shows how well I was progressing investment accounting terms. ROE is inverse indicator between profitability and risk that the bank undertakes, and a good indicator for comparing performance between banks Table 2 . ROE in the banking sector in Kosovo (2000 Kosovo ( -2015 Net Margin Ratio = net profit / sales profit after tax shows that the bank is able to generate from its banking operations. 
NMR
In terms of the data services of the banking sector in Kosovo (2001 Kosovo ( -2015 , the variables were limited, since empirical Analyze quantitative data are missing, as such, only a few elements of banking services to their customers have been used. Services that affect the achievement of customer satisfaction, which have direct and indirect impact on the performance of the banking sector are closely related to their quality, because poor quality services affect poor performance of banks, and vice versa. Source: CBK Annual reports and statistical reports, 2000-2015 Table. 4 reflects NB-number of branches and sub-branches of commercial banks in Kosovo, MAILING number of employees in the banking sector, the number of ATM-s, POS and E-Banking-number of users this service over the years in Kosovo. The data are presented from 2001-2015, where some data are missing, due to the annual reports of disappearances in CBK's.
Statistical analysis and hypothesis testing
In statistical analysis the descriptive analysis shall be included, correlation and simple linear regression in testing of the paper hypotheses. Statistical analysis will show us the main elements of the performance indicators of the banking sector and the banking sector quality services at a better reflection of the empirical results of the paper. Descriptive analysis will include all the economic variables of the paper, in order to facilitate our empirical analysis. Profitability indicators show that the banking sector is performing better than at the beginning of its operation, with banking services which in relation to the structure of deposits and loans is worse, because it has a low average of ATMs and users of electronic banking services, while the structure of branches and subsidiaries is better, with an average of 233 banking units and the average number of employees in 2805. Source author / Calculation SPSS 2
Relevance correlation between economic variables descriptive and significances draws connections between them. The above link correlation between variables is between ATM and NMR's, but the economic analysis it is not a theoretical basis for the correlation analysis. Strong positive link between ROA, ROE and NMR shows that the banking sector has a good performance, so magnified as an indicator of profitability will grow another financial indicator.
To test the hypothesis of the paper we used simple linear regression, where the model is constructed on the basis of existing data which are based on the analysis above. Dependent variable are taking the performance of the banking sector, ie we used the average of the combination of three indicators of profitability (ROE, ROA, NMR) and independent variable QMS, with the combination of variables banking services in Kosovo (NB, NE, ATM, POS, E-Banking).
Performancet = C + β1TQMt + ε C -Constants for variables
Ε -random error for period t T -2000 year to 2015 years. The results of linear regression show that the level of significance is 0879, which shows that QMS isn't an element that has had an impact on the quality of banking services and had no impact on the performance of the banking sector in Kosovo, a parameter indicating that banks in Kosovo are not oriented to offer quality services for the achievement of meeting the needs of customers, but they are more oriented to less quality services to achieve their financial goals. The The level of significance rejects the hypothesis H1 ad approves the hypothesis H0 that the application of the Quality Management System (QMS) and its requirements in the banking services sector has not affected the performance of the banking sector in Kosovo. Conclusions The paper empirically treated the problem of the impact of QMS in the performance of the financial sector in Kosovo, with particular emphasis on the banking sector in Kosovo, where the used empirical treatment in the paper is correlated with complete data available for this problem in Kosovo. The conclusion of the paper is that the application of the requirements of Quality Management System in the banking sector in Kosovo is still not at the right level, respectively nonsignificant between QMS and banking sector performance. The current economic situation and the positions taken by banks present on the Kosovar market make the implementation of quality management within the banking system more important than ever. Thus, from these results we can say that the banking sector in Kosovo, still does not comply with quality services and does not take into account the "Voice of the Customer", which represents desires, thoughts, perceptions, expectations, demands and specifications of users and based on these financial institutions to produce services that meet the requirements of users and also to eliminate the possible failures that occur upon the offering of banking services. The banks that will be able to adequately combine its sales offer with the quality of service have real chances to increase their market share (what all banks are striving for) and, implicitly, their profit.
